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IfflCHTER BELIEVES CARDINALS WILL NOT FINISH 1916 CAMPAIGN IN FIRST DIVISION
SCRAPPER OP SWAT TO MAKE

'PHILADELPHIA BOW TONIGHT1'"

IV:lc fllbran, Who Drop
ped Charley White,
Meets Ed McAndrews
in National Windup

TiOXHRS who pnck a punch with sum-- .

fj Cltnt Steam lu Keel uvu u uiJjJuueui

usually attract moro attention than thoso

who so nlone winning bouts by clovcrncss.

Fans hero aro focusing their optica on

Willie Moore, Johnny O'Leary, Benny

Leonard anil IMille Wngond, n quartet

'' of tho hardest punching' boxers who have,

f shown In PmlRueiimia mis Benson, ill. mo
present time.

ill Tonight iinotncr noser, wnoso name was
ft emblaioncu on w,u iiubiuijui; uunui, uvur
' night, will break Into tho locnl Held nnd

endeavor to prove ho possesses a knock-
down kick Ho la Vie Moran, of Chatt-
anooga, who was virtually unknown until
he twlco toppled Charley White Into tho

' rosin.
r " Ec!3le Jaw will bo Moron's

destination for tho visitation of his right-- ',

hand punch. They will nnswor tho boll In
tho final nt tho National ciul). It vie
succeeds In spllllmr Sir Hdward, ho will
bavo displayed FOincthlnn Champion Fred
Welsh and Willlo Illtchlo wero unablo to

intfo. It will bo tho Mnnayunker'8 first
;J bout under tho colors of Jack McQulgan'B
K stable.

--t Pete Ifermnn's Alibi
A letter from Itemy Dorr, manager of

T' Peto Herman, explnlns tho poor ulimvlnp;
'.a of the now uneans tiantnm in His Initial
b eppearanco In tho North when ho met
X Low Temllcr here, Herman was suffer ne
IS from an attack of lumbnijo, writes Dorr,
' and although ho was advised to postpono
' the match ho did not want to disappoint

A tho Philadelphia fans.
Heron Dorrs letter:

Sir Just n line in your valuablo pnper
please I want to explain for tho showing,
thnt Peto Horinan mnde In hl Initial Lout
In Philadelphia. The boy had nn iiltacknt Inmli.iirn find Tnrtr llnntnn mlulaa.,

ftl'lfl A.ltlnv Iho tWnh rtff. ht, ftlla l.nlt.tr ,tn
lHif "rat time In tho riiist I did not want the

i 1HI19 lu mm, ,iu. .ieiiiiuii nuiikru ku lull" a-
nut irn hfts fouaht all tho touirh felln-- n

William'), Campl, llurna, Louisiana,
Simons and Ifl tho only boy In tho Rnmo

, that hold a decision over Al Hhubert. tlio
boy that Ertlo was lucky to uot a draw
wun insi ween.

.. Tendler wan the flrHt boy that Herman ever
lr fouslit that stlcltH his rlclit hand nut and It

l hnrd for a boy to tret irnlnir with n nnuthnnw
;, In six roundi, Would lllto to nhow In l'hllly
rr with a regular Hunter and then the fann enn

ex a nno on wie uoy mni neai me cnamp.
fter Tendler butted him In tho flocontl round

,1s noso bled moro freely than rer beforo In
Is life. The difference In tho cllmato h.id an

awful effect on tho little fellow. When wo left
,w we aouin it im very warm ana wnen we gotyl tn Phlltv If wiia vmv nnl.l.
10, 'Thin may wound nn If I want to havo nn
,' alibi for the boy, but this Is All tho right

tuff.

Call for Chancy
Krt Wo also hear from Tommy Buck, who
1 recently arrived bcmo after a trln unst.'' Tommy stated that neorgo Chaney can

- prove ho is a legitlmato contender to
," Johnny Kllbano's thiono by signing up

TALES OP A
By RICE

i'- NOTi:. Thli series will tnke up the
tplay of leadlni; Anirrleiin nnuiteur golf-
ers. It will not he bhigrnphlcul or stu- -
tlNliral, hut rntlier In tho nature of
random nherintlons on name of the wnyt

P and nchleiciuentM. of our letidlnc coif
,1, 4e
"" Nn. 2 "lRI?nSIP. n'TUAVRllR' .... '.... ' ''auka ci.iiiTii, ot wyKngyi, xvew

and Bcllealr, Fla., was dlscusa- -

l , Ing tho short gamo of Jeromo D. Travcra
,. open champion.

tu taao Jerry ngainsi any uoiier in
(j tho world," said Alex, "at 50 yards from
j 'thft rim. lift will iret dnwti nftoner In two

l5' jftots than "Vnrdon, Hay, Braid, Travis,
2, liagcn, Hilton or nny other star amateur

or pro."
Wltli tho goltlng wisdom that Alex

Smith carries, this statement is packed-wit-

weight It means something. For
Alex Is absolutely correct.
iKo Mystery

i So much has been known, seen, said
to nd written nbout Travcrs' fine putting

that we decided to have Jerry explain his
il Wonderful keenness at thl3 valuablo feat- -
y, uru oi piay. unrortunateiy, to wrccic

tno drama of the occasion, there wasn t
tho semblanco of a mystery to bo un-
folded.

The facts aro about as follows:
"Putting," said Jer.ry, "Is largely a.

Walter of confidence. I bavo seen many
jv beginner who could not make another

not step out anu putt well until no misseua few and lost his confidence. In my
case it so happened that I used to practice
putting three or four hours at a time

yjMWhen I "was only 14 or 15 years old. I
ilwlearned hour tn nntt wMI ViofnrA T nvftr
gejit into any hard match. The result

V7 ' "t iiavur uoiiiBrcu UOQUl tlllH IHXflr
'iK my game. I took it for granted.

''But tho average golfer doesn't take
putting seriously until he has lost a few
matches on tho erebns. Dv this time his
wnfldonce in his putting ability Is gone
and once gono It Is a hard thing to ever

VBtV DUCK.

. 'That is the trouble with Chick Evans.
118 InQt MnltHanA. In l.ln nl.lllft. n .

f - .W,,UC,.U III a UUIIIlj! IU i,UbT'fore ha ever practiced putting In any
i jh mo putting practice ne nas

I'jnowatslnce has helped him very little.

igfold' Jurltlng fear of a missed putt a lack
M confidence that has nover loft him.

IfcrV-n-- .
iiu rune conimenco

AO One. ran fnlrtt tlifa rnnflilenA ' inn.
tUlUed IhA Smart rtnnn.nln. ll l.nu vn Via

fat oj the level bedrock to stand the test
Of a hard match, whnrn Ihn nther fellow
i dropping them in Irpm 8 to 10 feet
RWay. The mnr vnll trv tn fnrra Ihlg

ia Oonndence. the moro you are likely to
,in0lTy and irnl Itrtoat ITh.n mrM, iviIbo n

Hi vi5rf;f00t?r nnd tlls wreckage la com- -i: "
utting Faults

K do yu consider the main put-- fi

""Its physical ones?" we asked.
L)r ,,. B, lwot ne saiu. is rigia- -
3i 'Jft Cramnlntr of thn miiRnlnii Piitflnir

l? the most delicate part of e X The
cTOlfer Vfhn hnMa 1.1a M,.aAl. --nMna

f" toneir8J haS no chanca to Bet the right
line p iohowj me nsni

"n. -- . ....
I ii? "l"r ' loowng up just aa the
B. SISz. head reaohea the ball. The man who
B ! comrortable, easy stance, who
M. u.Ven t WaBte anv tlma rniulnir nvar th

P'Sf .J"? then keena hU heatl Bl "nt"
Voo4 putter rUCk' 'a prt,'p BUre t0 b tt

"Trayers the Man
i, lhere ,a a general belief that Traversman of ice, with few nerves In hisway a strlpHv .!., -
ceoi!, wntrary, despite hla apparent

' iB ona f he mo3t nervous"Sn Dlavlnsr rnit
r fciti3i.mer.el5' tne wonderful faculty he
s? nn. lAe.epms aa lron BrtD wga hla ar.

??.' l,m Keepa nlra Kolnff-a-t
t?5f. " ,an 'nstance. last summer

he S,,"!13'?1 ,n the Pen h '"d thatpIay tt ,ast nlna boles 1 par
ti? w by a troke.
itM. . nexi lhrea h0,8 nervousness
Uh- - P"19 near bringing disaster.tenth hn n.i .i.,..7 , v..

l!fcookBai,rMt hot- -ut ot Sounds and

laid hil """"' P" puva Anir togetner,ut eh.Pt dd anfl 5ot his four.

Evening Ledger Decisions
of Ring Bouts Last Night

M'Tn drew
Willi Unrnrj- - llnhn, Perry Anhrer drfrnled
4W."r J,.,".rn, TnmmT. I'ltlnton won fromMike Mnlonp, limn lit nt Vounc Hun-de- e,

Kid Myers defentNl Sumr lioss Inone round.
lUAIU.lt riTY Snip defeated

Jonn .lijrk Tolamt, Jotinnr Krlly lentllrnrr Iljnfkle, 1'nrd Mnnicrr Hon from
Jol"1ffi,iIlf,T,nnl fnU1 Mrlllnn knockedout In the urcnnil, Dnnnj Clor-in-

Khndeil Jntinnr Mrllnlre, (looily Wnlult
outrnuitlit Whiter l.nntilon.

NP.W TJHlK lliittllne I.evlnkr knockedout Jnrlc llntilnn In Hie third, Kid Taylor
itefrnteil Ulllle Jonrn. onnir, NelmererMopped ,Iohnnr Krnuve In the third,

HUSTON .loo Kuan HnllnnJoe (inn.

National Cnrd Tonight
ritr:t.iMiW,nin..

tlolihv MeLeori vs. .lolinnv Ilrlll,
I.n.,,,,!,.,t. Inunit Herior.

Vtnllnrn is, I'rnnkle MrMnnus.
(WMMVINiMW.

I'rnnkle riemlne vs. Prnnkle White
WIM)-l'l- .

Kdille McAndrew t. Vic Mornn.

GRANTLAND

wltii him for a match nt 122 pounds, ring-Bld-

Buck has fiflO Blmoleons to put up
as n forfeit for weight.

Tom writes!
Dear sir Any time Oeoruo Chaney

wants to proxo ho Is n legitimate, feather-weight ho can hao a matrh with inn nt
122 pounds, ringside, and I h.iln l.ino In
rash to put up for that weight, t halo
bnxed Chaney twice. In a bit and a 15
round bout. So confldent am I that I can
outpoint Chaney nirnln that I will bet the

!i00 ho cannot knock mo out In either
II, 10 or IT, rounds, proildtng the weight
Is nt tho featherweight limit

TOMMi' HttCK.
Buck Is n clover two-ba- n led boxer and

since his campaign out of town, ho has
greatly Improved both In sclcnco nnd hit-
ting ability. Tommy contemplates another
trip west, but before Jio leaves for tho wild
and woolly ho probably may get a chanco
to meet tho Baltimore K. O. Kid.

Orderart frorr Hngland, J. Artha .lawn-sin- g

now will mingle- with tho populaco
of Sunny --Spain. The Big Black an-
nounced last week that ho would leave, for
South America for a proposed bout with
olthor of tho two ebony-huc- d Sams Lang-for- d

or McVoy and denied that tho Brit-
ish Government had requested him to
leave tho country before March 3. How-
ever, when Johnson nnd bis whlto wlfo
booked passago they gallivanted up tho
gangplank of a steamship with Spain as
its destination.

SCRAPS ABOUT SCRAPPEHS
nvrnKO Is sweot. nrcordlnc to nn nit?

provrrb, but Willlo Mnoro has liecn waltlnc
ho lone to aentfo tho ntleiced lctory scored by
Hteto Latzo, two months npo, he srvh ho will
Kitln bittnr enffpnnco hnn ho faces tho
Unzlpton boxer at tbo Olympla Monday nlnht
N'othlne short of a knockout will satisfy Moore.
and ho planH to ktep poklrnr his left paw at
I.atzo, with the hope of landing on a vulner-
able spot.

Franklo riemtnR:, who mcptfl Trankle "Whlto
hero tonlcht. Is matched to takn on Honny Mc-
Coy In New York next Saturday nltrht. KIm
Imc will hao tho ndvantapo In experlenco ver
White, but tlio Fleming P'rankle In promised
fomo touph sloddlnj? acalnst tho White
Frankle. Tho IMiUaUelpblan shapes up llko
ono of tho best featherweights cer developed
here.

WAYSIDE TEE

At tlio olovent hole a return of nervous-
ness followed, and tlio tee shot was topped.
Again Travers pulled himself together,
chipped his third to tho green and. sank
another putt for another four.

The flutter continued through tho twelfth
hole. Hero, with nn easy pitch
tQ.'lho green nnd "a possible 3, Travers ap-
proached 30 feet too far, putted within i
feet of the cup and then missed tho next
putt.

But from that point on, although his
face was gray and drawn, ho pulled him-
self together by a tremendous effort and
finished ono under par.

But as tho last putt dropped ho was
literally a nervous wreck for the tlmo
being, and at least two daj'H passed be-
fore ho could recover his balance.

"I folt worn out for nearly a week after-
ward," ho said later on.

Like Travers
This Bnltusrol episode Is a very fine

illustration of Travers" golfing tempera-
ment.

No golfing star In tho world has gotten
in moro trouble and then been able to
work himself safely out. It Is the un-
daunted spirit of the man that has counted
so Btrongly for him.

No ono can ever forget Travers In that
sldo trap nt tho eighteenth hole nt Garden
City In 1913. When Jerry came to this
flnnl hole he had soven strokes left to
qualify to barely slip In. His mashlo shot
dropped into this abysmal grotto Into an
nlmost unplayable lie. He played three
shots and was still In trouble. His fifth
barely got out and he was down In 7,
In a twelvo-ma- n tie for last place.

This upset him, naturally. He knew
that he wasn't playing good golf. And
he received no great encouragement In
his first match when his opponent,
Hobert C. I Wntson, started off
three strokes under par. But Travers
won out. And tho next day he was hurled
against Oulmet, with this uncertainty still
lingering In his subconscious mind; and
though Oulmet was moving nt top speed,
by a series of remarkable shots and more
remarkable recoveries, Travers beat hhn,
3 to 2, although the star Bostonlan was
leading through the 27th hole.

Two,Types
As It remained for Travis, Btartlng his

golf at the age of 36 and returning vie-torl- es

beyond 60, to prove that winning
golf did not belong exclusively to the
young, so It remained for Travers In this
country to show that winning golf was
not a matter of brawn, bulk or power.

Jerry ' normal weight Is around 140.
His hands aro small, his fingers being al-
most delicate. His wrists are by no means
thick.

Yet, by the wonderful timing he gets,
his driving Iron shots frequently travel
20 yards unfier normal conditions. He
has a torrlfia lash to this shot the one
that has saved him mpst when the wood
failed him In the hour of need.
Down the Shaft

"Why," several have asked us, 'does
Traers keep the tip of his right thumb
pressed against the shaft on all ap-
proach shots?"

"Because," said Jerry, "Jn this way
I get a keener touch. Approaching is
a matter of control and direction. I have
found that I can only control my direction
and distance on the shorter shots betterpy using the tip of my thumb as a gauge
or kuiuo uuui i can ay using my entire
right hand or even my entire thumb. I
find also It helps to brace my right wrist
and the right wrist Is an important factor
In a short approach, aa the blow here is

struck with the right hand."

Travers, at the aga of 27 has al-
ready won four championships and one
open championship. His only serious fai'l- -.

urea have been abroad In the British
amateur, where tn two starts he was
beaten both times In his first match.

He now has but one ungratlfled ambi-
tion left, and that Is, some day, when the
war Is over and England has resumed her
rounds of the winding green turf, tp make
one more trip over and try to even up
for bis two British failures. This chance
will npt ,com for several years. But at
27 one still has a loag way to look for-

ward In EPlf for Travis, the only Ameri-
can that ever won a British amateur,
triumphed whoa lie was i s.

TITULAR TENNIS

MATCH WILL BE

PLAYED TONIGHT

Quartet of Star Racquet
Wielders Meet in Semi-

finals This Afternoon

MRS. HARVEY CHAMPION

Tho final match for tho Indoor city
tennis title will bo played nt 8 o'clock
tonight nt the 1st Iteglmont nrmory.
From present Indications it will bo Willis
K. Davis vs. Wnllnce P. Johnson, although
both men havo hard struggles coming In
tho semifinal.

Davis met Alex. D. Thayer, at 1
o'clock In tho upper bracket.

Tho tennis title In women's singles nnd
doubles wa settled Inst night, when Mrs
Ollbert Harvoy easily won tho Blngles
from Mrs. Wnlnwrlght, 1, In a
pretty match, and, with Miss Phyllis
Walsh, annexed tho doubles from Miss
Kennedy nnd Miss Keith, 2, 3. Tho
play In both finals was excellent, Mrs.
Harvey especially playing hard, fast ten-
nis.

Willis 13. Davis and AV'Iillam T. Tllden.
2d, reached tho semifinals by boating
Itobcrt Beard and I'orey Osborne, respec-
tively. Davis won easily, Ho
was In great form

Osborne showed cccellent Judgment nnd
played steadily ngalnit Tlldon. Tlio
match was nnybody's until n. lucky pick-
up shot at 1 In tho third game gavo
Tllden tho lead.

Johnson nnd Thayer were driven tho
limit by nowlnnd nnd 13dwnrd? in tho
men's doubles. Tho Stato chumptoni only
won after 12 games had been played.
Score ll-'- j.

Sam Pennock and Dick Myers, of Pcnn
Charter playing great tennis, qualified for
tho finals of tho Junior tennis by defeating
Scrlng Wilson and Carl Fischer, of Cyn-wyi- l,

Pennock especially
played remarknblo tennis, driving well
and volleying with great care nnd Judg-ine- nt

The program for today:
1 p. m. WIIIIh a. Dai Is vs. A. D. Thyer.
2. i. m. Flnnl round Junior single. S. 1).

Wilson vs. r. Hhlel.a:lP, m. W. T. Tlldtn. LM, vs. Wallacer. Johnson.
8:110 p. m. Final round men's slnicleM.

CORNELL ATHLETES

KNOW HOW TO STUDY

Captain Barrett Is Solitary
Flunker, Athletic Association

Report Shows

ITHACA, N. Y March 4. That col-
lege athletes are better performers on the
fields of spoits than in their classrooms
was disproved yesterday in a statement
issued by the Cornell Athletic Association.
It was shown in the statement that var-
sity football men nt Ithaca passed 93 per
cent, of their work during the first term,
whllo tho cross-countr- y men succeeded
with an average rank of 84.

Tho announcement of these marks Is
taken as conclusivo evidence to show that
athletes train their mind as well as their
bodies. It also brings out that the schol-
astic dlfilcultles of Captain Barrett of tho
football team was only an Isolated case.

Barrett was tho only member of the
football team dropped this year, and not
a man in tlio entire squad was even put
on probation for falling to maintain a
satisfactory standing. Tho statement fol
lows :

Statistics show that 93 per cent, of uni-
versity work taken by tho football men
who won their "C," including tho two
managers, was passed. This does not in-

clude, however, tho two men who loft col-
lege, one on nccount of sickness.

Eighty-fou- r per cent, of tho university
work by tho cross-countr- y men who won
their "C's" will be passed. For the foot-
ball team S.3 per cent of the work taken
was conditioned. Only l.G per cent, was
not passed, Of tho 11 substitutes who re-

ceived their "C" 2d, 8G per cent, of tho
work taken was passed, 9 per cent, was
conditioned nnd the 4.5 per cent, was not
passed. Out of the 34 men only ono man
was dropped and not a slnglo man was
placed on probation for falluro In Ills
work.

SWARTHJIOIIE HIGH BEATS
FIRST YEAR GARNETS

Farley Tosses Eleven Goals From
Field in the Cage

The Swarthmoro High School defeated
tho Swarihmore College freshmen bas-
ketball team today by the overwhelming
count of 51 to 21. Farley, of Swarthmore
High, was tho star of the contest. He
shot the ball through the circle 11 times.
Placo, Farley's running mate at forward,
made seven field goals.

The Swarthmore High School quintet
will meet the Doylestown five on next
Saturday evening In the former's gymna-
sium for the championship of Bucks and
Delaware Counties.

The line-up- :
Hwarthmore Hlffh Positions Swarthmore FreshFarley forward Perrudell
Place ... forward Itoblnson
Yarnall centra Oirden
i:. Wood guard KMIlot
W. Wood,.., guard .... Evans

Summary: Field Koala Farley, lit Place. 7i
Yarnall. 1: V. Wood, ll Ogden. 0; I'erradell,
1; Billot, 1. Foul goals i;. Wood. 11; Hobln-so-

8. Referee Lundgren. Tlmo of periods
20 minutes.

BASKETBALL NOTES
According to papers, Ward nren-na- n

has resigned bis position In the eastern
In order to officiate In the Pennsylva-

nia League games.

Camden will pay a visit to Pe Kerl this eve-
ning and Jasper will try conclusions with the
Heading band in Heading. Camden must con-
tinue winning to keep ahead of Pe Kerl and
Da Nerl roust win In order to continue out In
front of Jasper, providing, of course, that
Jasper keeps up Its streak.

Camden will be glad when the basketball
season Is over. It has been a strenuous winter
for tha fans across tba river, and Just now
the games are getting on their nerves. Re-
cently some fans went after President Scheffer
and mora recently It was necessary for an es-
cort for Ileferee Mallon to the ferry,

Jimmy Kane has averaged five field goals a
game In hla last five games with Scranton,

rtumnr has It that this ia Whltav llallnn'a
last ear as an official. Evidently he la get-
ting tired of the abusa heaped on the heads of
the officials. r

It would have been Impossible to stage a
much poorer exhibition of basketball than that
put up by Vo Marl and Jasper Thursday night.

Swarthmore haa closed lta season, losing
only to Princeton and Lehigh.

Kelly Awarded to Pirates
PITTSBUKQU. Pa.. March . President

Barney Dreyfuts. of tha Pittsburgh National
League Club, has been officially notified that
the National Commission had refused to de-
clare Outfielder James Kelly a free agent.
Kelly based bis claim upon what ba said was
unfair treatment on the part ot President Drey-fus- s

la not honoring his transfer to tha In-
dianapolis American Association Club by tha
Pittsburgh Federals. Tha commission ruled
ba had no casa and dismissed hla claim.

Dorixaa on Mat Tonight
Mike Portias, Pann's haavirwetght wrestling

champion athlate. will wrestle
tonlsht to bis last appeara-- o U Welghlman
llalf; when Peon rots Cornell, the Intercol-Uslat- a

champion. In a dual meet, Dorlzas la
his tare rears of lo.tercolle.Ut wrestling has
ot Peon, who has been ineligible for tha last
two weeks, will Is all probability cat Into thaut tanltthi. strengtiMBtag ID lied gad Blm' team la tA cum.

ST. LOUIS DOES NOT LOOK STRONG ENOUGH
FOR FIRST DIVISION IN NATIONAL RACE

Huggins Superb Hand-
ling of Good Pitching
Staff Is ' Cardinal's
Best Asset
By CHANDLER D. KICHTEK

AllTICLR XI.

THE refusnl of Manager Miller Hugglns
make use of any of tho Federal

I..onguo players who revert to his club,
through ono of tho terms of the pence
agreement, nnd his apparent Inability to
strengthen weak spots, will send tho St.
Louis Cardinals Into tho National Leaguo
race ono of tho wenkest aggregations In tho
circuit on paper. Hugglns believes ho has
great possibilities If ho perfects tho samo
high brand of teamwork so noticeable In
1011, ns ho has good pitching material at
hnnd.

On form, tho Cardinals should finish no
higher than sixth nt tho best, with the
possibility that they will have to strugglo
to keep out ot tho cellar, hut consistent
pitching may upset tho dopo. If Hugglns'
pllchors keep free from nceitlent thero will
bo only n smnll percontngo of tho games
lost through poor boxwork or handling of
tho pitchers.

There nro few managers fn tho major
leagues who rank with Hunglns In hand-lin- g

pltchora. Tho diminutive loader ap-
pears to bo glftod with a Blxth snnso when
It comes to switching pitchers nnd In bis
selection of tho pitcher who Is best fitted
to start a game. In 1911 the Cardinals
were no stronger thnn thoy nro today, yet
thoy camo within nn nco of beating out
tho Uraves, due to Hugglns' Judgment in
working his pltchors.

Braves Bent Cards
Tho final standing shows tho nraves

finished peernl games nhcud of the Cards,
but that wiis due to tho fact that Hugglns'
team Vent to pieces after tho crucial se-

ries with Htallltigs' team In St. Louis In
September. Hnd tho result of this scrlct
been reversed, so might tho positions of
the two teams at tho closo of tho sason.

Hugglns Is tortunnto In having a won-
derful rn teller In Snyder, who Is on a par
with Hill Klllefcr, with prospects of de-
veloping into even a better man boforo
the present senson closes. Tho hustling
llttlo lender doei not hesitate to glvo Sny-
der the credit for the excellent work of
the pitching staff, which apparently does
not consist of ns many grcnt natural pitch-
ers ns the seven other teams have

The gradual decllno of Harry Sallec, tho
veteran southpaw, and T.eon Ames mnkes
It necessary for Hugglns to develop two
c.ipnblo pitchers this season Ho appar-
ently li depending upon experienced minor
leaguers for these two pitching positions,
ns ho has onl.r cms real youngster In his
squad of twlrlcrs. This lad is Liunllne,
purchased from tho Central Association.
I.amllne Is a southpaw nnd he pitched sev-
eral brilliant games at tho closo ot tho
1915 season, being URCd In tho fall series
ngalnst tho Hrowns becauso he showed
great promise

The Uncertainties
Tho other uncertainties of tho pitching

staff aro Charley Hall, the veteran Itcd
Sox pitcher; Jack Warnop, passed up by
tho Yankees; HI Jnsiicr, released by tho
White Sox, and Ileeso Williams and Bob
Steele, who havo spent several seasons
In the American Association. Of this
group, Hall and Jnsper havo tho best
chanco to enrn regulnr positions

An injuied leg sent Hnll back to the
minors aftor ho bad been one of tho main-
stays of the Ileil Sox in the winning of
the pennant In 1912. Hall was sent to
St. Paul In tho fall of 1913, after having
been useless to tho Ited Sox during the
entire season. He retired from tho gamo
for almost a year and then started all
over ngaln. Hall was tho leading pitcher
of the American Association and made the
season's record for consecutive victories
by winning lfi games in n row. His work
was brilliant nnd consistent throushout the
season, nnd ho should be a valuablo man
for Hugglns. Hall knows how to pitch,
which will glvo him a great advantnge.and
he is also a terrific hitter, who will lit In
well ns a pinch hitter and general utility
man.

Tho pitching certainties from last year
are Willie Doak, ono of the best spit-ba- i!

pitchers In cither league; Dan Grl- -

NOTES OF THE
For the first time In recent years the Execu-

tive Hoard of tho National Howling Associa-
tion will meet In this city. The session Is to
ha hold in the Windsor Hotel this afternoon,
and matters of Interest regarding the 10th
annual championships of the organization will
be acted upon. Elmer K. Dungan. of this
city. Is president of the nespclatlon. and
Thomas Oamon, also of this city. Is '"?".
urer. Members of the board from New York,
Wilmington. Newark and other cities are ex-

pected to attend the meeting.

Merlon Maroon's 101B score in Its second
game against Oermantown White squad was
some class. Hlbb won high In the game, with
ilili Wilson registered S2. Manning 2J t, Trout
102 and S. Abbott loO. Trout counted 2J1 in
his third game.

The Industrial League Hoard of nnvernora
will hold a special meeting next Thursday
night In Casino Alleys.

Thn usual Curtis League games were post-
poned last night.

Each of the three winning Knights of
Leaguo teams outrolled their opponents

In all three games. Han Salindor, Columbus
(the leaders), and Da Sota winning. Columbus
bowlers reached the ilaasy 200 mark. Dalton
having 210 In hla second game and Costigan
201 In hla first.

Wyndham bested the TIgera In all threa
games In the Quaker City tourney last night
on Kostona Allays. Howard Price's sn.uad
captured the final by Plus, the totals being
U72 to 005. Martin was high for the winners,
with 1, whlla Smith wan In beat form for
Tigers, having counts of IBS, 21U and 213.

Rarely have bo many scores of more than
the double century mark been recorded In
one nlsht'a bowling as were credited to the

members this week. Heaves, of Union
Luague Whites, rolled 222 in his Beconil game
and averaged 208, while Yocum, a clubfellow.

BENEFIT DOG SHOW

Bum, Police Purp, Entered in Kennel
Club Exhibit

Pogs of all breeds appeared at the ex-

hibition of tho Kensington Kennel Club
at Manchester Unity Jlall, Kensington
avenue and Cumberland street, which
opened today.

The proceeds of the exhibition will be
given to Mrs. Minnie F. Saber, who has
been interested In kennel shows for many
years. Bum, the police dog of the Tren
ton avenue ana uaupiun street stations,
was among the entrants.

The officers of the club follow; Presi-
dent. James Milne: vice president, James
F, Bretherlck; secretary, Edward Steele:
treasurer, Frank K. Pearson, Jr., and
superintendent, George Cotton.

Penn Athletes in N, Y. Meet
Coach Orton will take 30 athletes to tha In-

door Intercollegiate championships in New
York tonight. The, men will leave on the 3
o'clock train from West Philadelphia station.
Tha following men will taka tha trip; Cap
tain aieraaiin. jjerry. warrvu. vio. c-t- e.

Witherow, Humphreys, Harris, iioinunioo,
Lockwooa. Kaufman. Dougherty, Selui.
Turner. Wentx. Hewell. Newsletter. McMlchaal
TAiirvilna ones. Pucholtx. Mitchell. Katz,
Friedman. .Scudder. Lennon. Porsey, Pope,
Berloiet ana tmoaun,

Tom Seaton Forced to Terms
CJIlCACrO, March 4. Tom Seaton. tha

pitcher, laat, year with tha Brooklyn Federal
and recently bought by tha Chicago Nationals
baa telagrapheJ from Now York that ha
will loin the trahilag camp at Tampa, lie
has tietu considered, a, hold-ou- t and. according
to President Weeghmaa, baa not yat Mrcad. tc
Ureas.

BOWLING ALLEYS

MILLER HUGGINS
Mannser of the St. Louis National

League Club.

ncr, another clever veteran, nnd Leo
Meadows, who pitched great ball In his
first year In tho National League last sea-
son. Ho should Improve wonderfully this
season. There Is a chance thnt both
Salloo and Amei might be good for
another year of high-clas- s pitching. If
thoy are. Hugglns' staff will be even
stronger.

Not much can bo said for tho rest of
the team, oh the line-u- p nnd Its work de-

pend entirely upon tho showing of re-

cruits nnd how they will lit Into Hug-
glns' system of play, which It must bo
admitted is good as that of nny other
major longuo club. Tho Cardinals play

baseball, and do not liavo to
get a lot of hits to score runs, which
makes the work of tho pitcher easier.

Miller at First
According to Hugglns' present plans, bo

will lino up his team with Jack Miller,
a great player, on first; Betzcl,
who plnycd third last hcason, at second ;

Itay Corhan, tho highly touted Pacific
Coast League star, nt short, and Zlnn
Ilcck on third. This Infield Is not strong
on paper, nnd too much will bo placed
upon the shoulders of Corhan. Ho Is rated
as a better shortstop than Bancroft, and

would havo takena year ngo tho Phillies
him In preference to Banny, but tho San
Francisco Club would not sell bis release.

If Corhan proves a star under the great
handicap of being press-ngente- d too much,
tho Infield may develop into a smooth
working combination, as both Betzcl and
Beck will play better ball with a good
man between them. Mlscrablo worlc at
shortstop has hampered St. Louis for
several years, despite tlio attempts to
strengthen this position. If Corhan
should fall down. Hugglns will try Roger
Hornsby. of Muskogee, of tho Western
Association, who comes well recom-
mended, as It has been decided that Art
Butler will not bo a regular.

Outgnrden Jobs Uncertain
Six outfielders will fight It out for tho

three positions, with this probable line-u-

Bcscher, loft field ; Jack Smith, centro
field, nnd Tom Long, right field. Beschor
Is a star. If things aro breaking right for
him, and ho reported to Hugglns at his
normal weight. Had ho not Joined tho
Giants 20 pounds overweight last spring
ho probably would still bo with McGraw's
team.

Long plnyed excellent offensive ball last
season, but was a mlscrablo fielder. Hug-
glns hopes to see nn Improvement In
Long's fielding this yenr, but told the
writer ho Intended to sacrlfico tho de-

fensive strength which could bo gained
by using "Chief" Wilson to strengthen tho
offense. Smith is a recruit from the Scat-tl- o

team, of tho Northwcstorn League.
Ho comes up so well recommended by
Scout Bob Connery that Hugglns will

knocked down 202, 212 and then 1(11. Wood,
of Oermantown Illue, got 200 and 212, falling
hack to 181 In hla last game. W. .Smith, of
Racquet Clum Maroon, began with 221; Pelt,
of Overbrook White, after a 172 start, compiled
212 and 204; Pordlsch. of Manufacturers' Yel-
low, got 102 and then 214 and 204. whlla
Treat, of Union Leaguo Illue, registered a
210 score.

MaJestlo rolled one of lta best scries of the
season, defeating Algonquin two games, total-
ing 1010 In ItB last game. Nock set n won-
derful pace, averaging 222 pins for his three
games, with scores of 233. 203 and 230.

The niants proved their strength by trim-
ming the White Elephants In two of their
three games, losing tho last by only 12 pins.
Tha work of Mangeney, Mount and Knox was
a feature of the aeries.

Wyndham Colts suffered a trlplo reverse at
the hands ot the champion, Maneto quintet.
Maneto outrolled the Colta In each of tha
games, all of the victorious aquad scattering
their share of tho pins.

Enterprise Reserves, with a handicap allow-anc- o

of 101 pins, managed to win two games
from llobrow Urotheratn the Industrial series.

Atlantlo Refining, by a clever exhibition of
team strength, snatched tho final game from

a In the Industrial League on
Casino Alleys last night. Crawford had tha
honor of rolling the only 200 score, hla 203 In
the last game helping land the victory.

Lochten made good as an emergency bowler
for Ketterllnus In the second game with a 200
score, but knocked down only 118 tn the thirdgame.

Scull quintet were lucky to beat out Ketter-
llnus In all three games.

In "Philadelphia-made- " Hardware league
games. North llrothers' team und Dlsston
oquart won two games cacti from Enterprise
and Plumb quintets.

YALE BEATS PENN

Eli Evens Up Series With Quakers in
Tank Competition

STANDINQ OF THE TEAMS.

Yale
Columbia .... 4 1
Princeton ....... ,,,,,,,,,,, -
Pennsylvania ,.,,,..,..

-- , x. . ,.,... .. O T

NEW HAVEN, Conn., March 4. By
University of Pennsylvania. 32

points to 21. last night, Yale turned the
tables on the Quakers for the Ells' de-

feat In Philadelphia last month. Yale
outscored the visitors by taking more
minor places. In the team relay the rival
captains met. Schlact, of Yale, defeated
Shryock by two Inches.

In the fancy diving the Judges favored
Benjamin, of Yale, over Coons, of the
visitors, by the smallest of margins.
Adams, of Yale, made the longest distance
plunge of the season, floating 69 feet 6
Inches.

Jack Ferry Released
COLUMBUS. O., March i Jack Ferry, for

several seasons a pitcher with tha Columbus
American Association Club, has been given hla
unconditional release, official of tho Senators
hava announced. Ferry cams to Columbus la
the deal that gave Pittsburgh George Mc-
Quillan.

Big Soccer Match OS
On account of tha ground at Plsston' BallPark, atata road and vUuruh atrcat, Ulnr In

r-- coaOutlon. It baa been, decided to call ofttha game scheduled today btwe themi Aaflo-Saxas- j,

Much Depends on Cor-ban- 's

Ability to Fill
Butler's Place at
Short

start him off In centro field, regardless
of his showing in the South, ns Hug 1ms
great confidence In hl.1 scout's Judgment.

With tlio outfield shaped up In this
manner, Wilson would adorn thu bench,
along with Walter Cruise, It having been
decided that Cozy IJolan, former, Phllly
player, Is through ns a major lcaguor,
Arthur Butler and Hornsby nro slated for
utility Infield work, with Mike Gonzales,
tho Cuban, nnd Ted Urottcm, from
Tncoma, oxtra catchers.

It will bo necessary for every man to
play up to his top and for tho team to
get wonderful breaks, both In playing nnd
escaping accidents, to m.iko tho Cnrds n
pennant contender. Thoy may get oft to n
good start and bo hard to catch, but
thoro Is hardly enough natural strength
to innko Hugglns' team n contondor for
tho ling.

Evnna Good
Hugglns could undoubtedly strengthen

his team by using Steve Evans nnd
"Itebel" Onkes, who Jumped St. Mollis for
the Feds, but who nro now legally tho
property of the Cardinals. Evans proved
laBt season that ho can play first base,
whllo O.ikos always bus been a star centro
fieldor. With Evans on first, Hugglns
could switch Miller to second und mom
Ilctzol back to third. This would ennblo
every man to play bis natural position,
which Is a grent ndvantngc. Bctzel is
originally a third baseman and Miller a
second baseman.

Hugglns bellovci that he would havo
easily won tho 1914 pennant If these
players had not Jumped him, nnd ho Will
not take them back under any condition,
preferring to rclcaso thorn uncondition-
ally He also contends that their presenco
on the team would spoil tho harmony,
which Hugglns expects to bo his greatest
asset on tho pennant light.

HEAL ESTATE TOR SALE

Cnimlcn, X. J

s

GREYSTOCK CLINCHES

EASTERN LEAGUE FLAG

Rending Must Win Four Games
to Tie Churchmen if Lafc.

tor Drops Five

StniulinR of the Teams
w. I,. P.C. w. t r.c,

Oreystock.. 21 11 .010 tie Kerl.,.. IT 18 ,48
Heading. ... 20 10.650 .Tnsner...... 16 21.418
Camden.... 10 17 .528 Trenton , . . . 13 21 .883

BClir.mtMl FOH TONIGHT.
.Tnnper at Pending.
Camden nt Do Nerh

Greyntock practically clinched tho
championship of tlio Rnstern Basketball
Lenguo last night by defeating Reading
by a score of 28 to. 22. Tho best Reading
can do now Is to tlo If thoy win four
straight and CJroystock should loso five
straight. Oreystock has to win bnly ono
out of five In capture the title.

Last night's gnmo was playod before
n tremendous crowd in Coopor Battalion
Hall, and wob hotly contested from start
to ttttlsh.

REAL ESTATE EOR SALE

Manufacturing
Plant

Lot 373x120 ft. covered with
modern mill constructed
buildings containing approx-
imately 75.000 square feet.
IIirIi ceilings. Splendid
liujht, modern power equip-

ment, sprinkled, insurance
rate 8c. Suitable for many
kinds of manufacture.
Also splendid, manufactur-iii- K

site, vicinity of Phila-
delphia, 57 acres, 1500 feet
water frontage on naviga-
ble river. Excellent R. R.
facilities, Rood labor market.

WM. C. BENKERT
1500 Arch Street

Factorios, Pnctory Site, Water Prop-
erties, Water Fronts.

PHILADELPHIA, PA.

Camden, X. J,

Sts.

r
APARTMENTS
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GOOD OPPORTUNITY
for the man desiring to locate near new building operations and grow

up with tho neighborhood.

Real Up-to-Da- te Stores for Real Up-to-Da- te

Business Men
Suitable for almost any business.

These STORES AND DWELLINGS ARE THOROUGHLY MOD-ER- N

in every way, including steam heat and the latest electric lighting
fixtures, etc.

Full particulars can bo had on application to

THE CRAMER REALTY CO.,
34 th and Federal

APARTMENTS

Phono Camden 2557 J

N. E. Corner Walnut and 1 7th Streets

y;.ij' - v tiff A rHtKi$lk

wlPM W8R-

sfcJi-- S ftMeL.'' Kaffir K

H M. J tt&'i! rr-- i f& r S3 MPII wis mm Hfl
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V This apartment house is built of concrete and steel,
thoroughly fireproofed and of the most modern architecture,
J

I Suites of two rooms and one hath to ten rooms and Ave baths,
ncluding several desirable bachelor suites, and with every

modem convenience and facility,
U Building is now opon and inspection is cprdially invited.

Reservations through '

NORMAN S, SHERWOOIj, 1411 Walnut Strict


